
t ii n w i n t i: n ic i n a.
BY IIANKAIt T. OOCI.D.

O ! what Hill become of ilico, poor little lilnl t
rIMin nmitriliiT storm !n ihn dislancp 13 heard :

The mah wiiiilj in u waking, itic cluiids growing
Link !

Tliej'l sunn sr.illcr Fimvv flikps nil over my luck !

rum HI) it tunny - ii in - li.i'l ino'i uniinririi uw-- i

Ami nli.it nit lliiv.i lining ll.i.) coll whiter day l

I'm iiprkim ilin "itm fi nm ilinuM ncnrli Hep- -

Thcsioini iIumii'i lionlilu me Pee, dec, dec.'

Hill ulnt in.ikp.1 tlipprpcm so tinroncioin of r.ucl
The Inonn cailli i finzn, lie binticlics lire line !

Ami limv c,in;l llinii lio so liglitdicmrd mid ficc,
Iiike Illicit' fuiin wild lliOFiiiit nl Rice,
U'Iipii no pl.ire is noir f ir iliinc iiciihi;! I rs',
No leaf fur thy snccn,'fj4 tliy bosnin no nestl

' Rrrniifp ilip.ime Ii.m I is n shelter for nip.
Thai look ofl'llic rummer Icives Pee, dec, dec.

11 ti f m.in f. ii linrilpn r.fwnnl nnd of eiicf.
While jiliii klii'j liie rliKli-i- mill hiiidin; ilio .liraf

e I. ike fioni ilie opp.iii, ihe c.irtli .mil liie nir ;

And nil llieir lit h gifl. iln mil filoiu'c our rnrp.
In smnmpr hp Ciinl in llip. uinlpr uc'io tliill'd,
Willi ecr n tniil ili.it is )Cl to ho filled.

'A my small puiliini sufficient will be.
Ifeucctcncd uiili giiitiludc Pee, dee, ilce.

I thank llicc. In utit inonilnt! uli.it thou li.ul taught
Will nfi he the hemp cf iho li;iiursl iliotinlit
We Innk nl the clou. Is hIi'iIp the hild has an pjc
To Ill.M hIio retails nipi' tliPin rhanacless and Ii i " li !

And now, lilile lieio jn.--t ipII me ihy u.unp,
Thai I may he tuiu nlipnrc my made, raine.

' rtec.iuso in all hciiIipi- I'm li.innv and fiec,
They call mo liie "WlNTUll King" Pee, dco.

ilce.'

nm snrm iIipip'II he ire wciQlilni iloHII the lis'it
hungh,

Whpipfiu ilinii nil iliiliii!? so mciiilv now !

And 1I111112I1 ihcio'a n lesiiuo well filled and Harm
I'lotrclinj the ipl of lliv delii.ile foim,
What thru Hill ihotiiln niih thy Hulo bale fep,
To save tlieiii lioui pain midit ilic fiost & the sleet?

I can ih.uv i hem iIrIii up in my fe.nlieis jou see.
To u'.mn iheni,auii fly nu.iv I'ce, dec, die.'

V T

FLOUK.
rF.STERN and VYoy I'lour constantly

on hand, by J & J II PECK & Co.

Strayed from the subscri
ber, about the irl ol .May
hst, a lltrcc years old bay
marc COLT, wiih long
flow ins mane and long
tail. Any information in

relation to said cull, communicated to the
subscriber, or at the Free Press Office, will
be liberally paid lor. ORRIN REED.

Charlollc, Oct. 30, 1035.

100 Plain and double- milled Blankets for

sale by II. J TT. ! STRJllVVS.

Oroccrics.
A Hhdi. P. R. Molasses.
10 Chests Ilysan Skin VVn for sale by

Dec. 21. 11ALL &. SWARMS.

H. HYDE & CO.
TO" AVE just received from New-Yo- il

JI.JL an extensive assortment ni

.. CllN'ISTINC. HP...
DKY GOODS, CltOCKIiHY,
GUUUEKIES, I HARDWARE

&c. &c. &s.
SrpLQO. Ifi35.

T&JT.W GOOD S A new assortment
JLn consistitii.' of

DRY UnOCi:i!li:s. IlAtimVARE,
l; CROCKERY,

embracing a great variety for tale on the
best terms, by

Sept. 21. I1ICKOK & CATLIN.

SEED.
Cash paid for Flax

li. & c.

CAPS.OFT Bit FUR CAPSBLACK Seal do do
Common brown do do

Dark Hair Seal do
a good article. For sale on terms to please
purchasers, by

Oct. 15. WM. I. SEYMOUR
Caps made to order.

Fur Caps, Collars, JJoas, &c
iNE case Seal and Oltcr Caps,

I " Seal and Russia Cuann skins
1 " Capes, Boas, &c.

Oct. 20. J'lpK0! kV C.ri'LLX

tCX Uliils N. E. Rum. 20 hhds. Rectified

Dec.

WhisUej. For Cilo by
J.fcJ. II. PUCK tC-- .

Ge B3 O l&G-- MO O 61 E.
HAS just received from N"w York an

assortment of New Goods
Consisting of

DRY GOODS. I CROCKERY
GROCERIES HARDWARE

COARSE Sf FIXE SALT,
FLOUR Sic. iSc.

Which will be sold Cheap for Cash,
Ihirtinglon Xnvemhcr 5(i 11135.

Dec.

retail.

buxes
Peru, and
Jerico Window Glass,

100 du Itedford,
Saranac, and
Crown Glass.

9. '35. J. & J. II. PECK & CO.

SCREWS

Chaiuplaiu,

-- BUTTS LOCKS Door
in great variety and largo

(lUlnlitios, for sale low, whnlPsnln and
WOOD S? ABBOTT

THIMBLES.
TJTMNE Gold Thimbles, .$5 Fine EglUh

chased Thimbles (a new articled 02 els,
all silver Canada Thimbles 50 cts. all eil- -

.vcr Damask Thimbles 50 cts. all silver plain
lieavv Thimbles 50 cts all silver open top
thimbles 42 cts Damask and Moth, stool
rop Thimbles 37i els plain h;avy steel loj
Thimbles 371 el plain fctcol lop Thimbles
dill'eront prices. Marking gratis, at llio van
sly Shop. PANGBORN li URINSMA1D

January 27, 1C30.

London'manufacturcd
. . .

Furs.
pitni'.tttA qiurrci I at nons,
frjj Black Lynx tin

Grey rqturrcl Capes,
Hindi Lynx ilo
Brown Mniiin ilo
Swaiiinlown nml fur Cuffs
II twin Creamers
.Men's Fur lined Heaver Gloves,
Ladies' do tlo

Just leceivcd and for snlo by
I)ro. 10. IHCKOKk C.1T1.IJV.

Canada Bags.

50 Canada Tin? for sale by

io, m:r.
FRUIT, &c.
boxes linncli Raisins,

CO kegs Malaga do,
10 Frails Almonds,

tlo llrnztl Nuls,
5 do Filberts,

SO do Figs,
30 boxes Pipes,

5 do prepared Cocoa

20
25
20

do
do
do
do

5 do
.SO do

2000 lb?.

Clincolalo
Si arch
Soap
Candles

do sperm
Herring

assoilrd Confocttonary,
Genoa Citron, English Currant, iVc

Dec, 0, '35. J. & J. H. 1'1-C- & Co.

PAINTS & OIL.
VFj mm dry White Lead,

I7",l
2 do ground in oil.
French Yellow, Venetian Rod
Spanish Brown, Whiting,
(ilite and Sand Paper

10 hhds. winter rained Sporm Oil,
10 bbls. Linseed Oil,
10

Dee. 9

5

'35.
Spirits Turpentine

J. St J. II. l'KCK, &Co

JSAILS $ IRON- -

1000 kffs Na'lls abutted
150 do Urn da do
20 do Wrought Nail?, do

3 tons Hand Iron, from U to 4 in.
15 do Round do. 4 to 3 in.

0 do square do. 1 to 2i in.

5 do scroll do.
0 do Ilnrso fhoo do
3 do Peru do.

Foreign Iron,
10 tons nnglUli Iron, assorted

5 do Swedes do.
3 do N, Sablo Russia do.
4 do Old do do do

5 do Ilussia Nail Rods
150 pairs Cutter and sleigh Shoes

2000 I1h. assorted catl steel,
1C00 lbs. German do
3000 lbs. Swedes do
1000 lbs. Rnnlish Blister do
4000 lbs. spring do

100 doz. Uoisc Rasp.
Dec. 9. J. K J. II. I'KUK. K tu,

Teas, Sugars, Rico, &c.
chests Hjsonsk n,

Young Hyson, onu
Uysnn Teas,

25 barrels St. Croix,
Portorico, and
N. Orleans Sugars,

10 do Lump and Loaf do
5 licrccs Rice,
5 do Salcratus,

20 hhds. Molasses
150 Matts Cassia

2 bbls. Cloves.
1 case Cas.-i-a Buds,

15 kegs pure Ginger,
10 bags Pepper,
10 do Ptnijnto,
25 do Rin, Si. Domingo and

Java Coffees.
Dec. 9. '35 J. &. J. II. PECK & Co.

GROCERIES.
I G N E T T E BRANDY,

I loll. Swan. Gin,
St. Croix Rum,
15 bbls. American Brandy,
15 " do Gin,
10 " Marseilles Madeira Wine,

5 " Malaga do
Sicily. Madeira, pale &. brown Sherry,
Old Fort ami madeira wines.

Dec 9, '35 J. & J. II. PECK & Co.

Lorillard's SnulT&, Tobacco.
10 barrels Maceoboy,

- " Scotch,
20 " Chewing Tobacco,
25 " Smoking do.

Dec. 9. J. & J. II. PECK & CO
Agents

AS now received the wholu of his
Fall stock of Goods, and rennetls

all purchn-er- s to call and examine a very
oxtensue licit ol

I'ANCy & STAPLE
2311) GOOtlfS

Tlio following list comprises a few of the
eading articles :

Black, green, invisible do.snlmnn,
nnd inarroon cnl'd French Merinos.

printed Circassians plain do. ol all col
ors black, blue, green, brown, pink, purple
aim tcailet6i(t- - I' MLl'llTS Gro de Nnp
eiro ue hiiiuo, rutin ue Hoio and lialrin
SILKS, of all colors and qualities the
mo-- t exteiibive assortment nf rich dark
PllLXTS he has over oiTcred, from 1 to
30 cts 1, 5 and G- -l white hob'l LACES.
(iiiilling and Edging do. men's superior
Boaver, Kid, Buck it Worsted (ILOTES.

L'idies' duces, of every description
C, 7,fl. Si 10 .1 while, rod and black Merino
SHAWLS rich embr. Challv. Thibet.
heavy Hernani, Gro du Nan. Si silk miislit
Dress UDIv'l S.JTas vsual, thu mosn
extensive tlock of bonnet, can. Iiislrini'
sallin, gauze and taffeta RIBBON S
damask, bro. linen, collon and worsted
TABLE COFERSU,bM, inv. green
steel tnixt, olive, udlaidu and claret BRO,
CLOTHS nu Buckskin, imperial cords,
plait, anil lonuoti intxt Casstmcres domes
tic Collons, Bleached Si brown do. while,
green nnd scarlet ; Batting
and Wadding ; gnalshair, imitation, nnd
common CAMLLTS ; superfine and com
mon ii 51 Linens ; linen camb. and silk
lldl-fs- . ; worsted, merino, Si. cotton Hose
Riiisia Dinpers and ; glaze
f, ,; l i; .
camortcs anu niusitns, en an colors.

Burlimrlon, OU.23, 11135.
I nrChiirch et. oppo. Pangbotn St Btinsmaid

HTUIE subscribers have just received and
JUL oflor for sale, cheap for cash or approv

ed credit, tlio following articles:

8000 bushels Solar Salt,
3000 do Lisbon do

COO barrels lino do
11100 " extra miporfino FLOUu

GOO " cotntnon do
75 " fino do
50 Ilhds. New Rum,
10 chests Hyson, Hysonskin and

Young Hyson Tea
20 Uogs Tobacco
10 boxes do
10 bags Coffee,
10 " Spico
0 " Pepper
25 krgs Ilnisins,
i!0 boxes do
20 hhds. JIolascs.

1000 lbs. Loaf Sugar
25 Itegs Salcratus
50 casks Lnmp Oil,
10 boxes bar Soap
0 do Ilcrrincs

35 kits Mackerel
20 bbls. do
20 halfbarrclo Salmon
20 boxes Starch
20 do Pipes
50 qtls. Cod Fish

r.nglish IRON, flat and round, all sizes.
Rusia Iron, (Old Sable,)
American flat and round Iron, all sizej.

Band Iron fiom U to C inches wido
Hoop Iron and Natl Rods
Cast, German, English B. and Am. tJlool

Spring fclcel,
Brass Kettles
Shovels, Spades and manure Forks
Waggon Arms and Boxes,
Cross-cu- t and Mill Saws
Tared and While Rigging,
Sole and Upper Leather
100 kens Nails, from 3d. loCOd.
Floor Brads, Sic.

together with many other articles not enumo-i-nTm- l.

Tlio above pouds will bo sold it a
umnll advanco for cash or approved credit, or
will be exchanged lor Ilyc, t orn.uats or I'oili,

The subscribers will pav cash at all limes
fur heavy PORK, CORN, RYE or OATS,
delivered at tlio stone store, uia mock.

FOLLETT & URAULtYS.
Jiurtington, Aor. 25, 1035.

OL'D CAMBIUCS-h- y

the piece.

HA--

FLANNELS

Towellings

will
CURTIS

receivi'd addition their Stock
f Winter Goods comprising a general

assortment of French, German and Fn
merinos of most desirable colors,
German and English Goats hair CamblcU;

Imitation do
Brochella, Priucclla, Crape, and Ladies

Camlets for Ladies Cloaks:
Black, While, and Scarlet Merino Shawls;

Valcntta and Cotton do

sold low

the

Rob Roy Shawls a comfortable and fashion- -

able article lor winter;

no

an lo

Bombazines, Bombazcls, Circassians and
Moicciif:

Merino, Worsted and Silk Hosiery;
Embroidered lllack anil Wlnlo ailk d
Beaver, Horse Skin, Kid and Berlin (Hovcs;
Silk Embroidered and Pick nick do
Broadcloths, Cassimercs, and Vesting
Kicli Dark I intjlisli calicoes;
I willed and blially do
Mucins, Cnmbrieks and Ginghams;

(
lUonil l.dging; llobbcniMc l.aeo, t ootuf and

li scrlinL';
Muslin Needle worked Capes and ColUrs;

l.aco do
Shally, Thibet and Ilcrnanc Ilkfs. it,5hawls;
I lannels, Uaizcs, Hailing, auuingluc.
A great assortment of colored ani figured

Silks for Bonnets and Dresses:
Super Black, and Blue Black do
Blue Black Fig. Poult do Soirj

do While, tlo Very Kich,
Rich Printed Shally, a beautiful allele for

l. veiling Dresses
Heavy Floor and Stair Carpeting:!
Floor Cloths, Rugs, Rinding, . !

Collon Carpeting, a cheap article:
One Caso of wlnlo and col. CottonThrcads

III Hi. Bundles; '
One Case of While do in 100 skn.Bundlcs,
One do Spool I bread,
Knitting Cotton, Col. Worsted, RuVorstcd,

Crucls, ivc,

L.

Bleached Collon Sheeting and Shirlng,
Lawrence Brown Super Cotton Sheting,
A large quantity Collon Sheeting tid

nig by the hale, piece or yard.
Brown and Bleached Twilled Cotlois,
A lew Cases ol low priced Prints,

gush

Tick

Oiler, Seal and Musknt Capes ant Collars,
liUFTALO KODEs.

Mcichants can bo supplied will Cottons,
Tick, Low priced Prints, Thread, fc. at Now
York Prices.

CASH PAID FOR SHEEP'S PELTS
D(c. 4.

IMPORTANT
BO persons siiffortng I'roni P. II E U M

JL ATIC COMPLAIN'IS. To the
Editor of the Enquirer Sir, On the prtn
ciplc inculcated by the great ond good I)r
f raukliu, to diuuse as widely as possible
every means within our power lo mitigate
or soften the afflictions of suffering human
ity, I feel it incumbent on me lo make
known through Ihe medium of your Useful
paper, mat on rending therein an adver
lisciiicnt of Dr. Jcbb'e Ijit'inie'il. for tho
cure uf RHEUMATISM, I was forcibly
tiupreoscu with n beliel that it ".".is calcula
ted to remove Iho severe Rhctinatio affeo
lion to which I had been for seven or eight
years sunjccled, some Utiles aliost depnv
tug me ol llio use ol my limbs I accor-
dingly procured n bottle, and before I had
used tho wholu nf it, found very sensible
relief. 'Phis increased my confidence in il,
and led mo to obtain another bottle, tlio

Rcgislor for 1030.
Just received by

Smith Haiuunuton.
January 27, 1030.

ISIW (IDSI I Vermont Central Rail Road.

JUST RECEIVED,
nf

a general

DRY GOODS,
CnoCKEKY & GLASS-WAK- E,

....Also...
Teas, I Fish,
Sugars, Salt,
Coffee, Nails,
Spices, I Glass,
Liquors, I Flour,

&c. &c.
For sale cheap for cash nrnnlry produce,

NYE eV LANE.
Burlit'gion, Oct. 15, 1835.

That valuable piece of Ileal
Kslale, on tho corner o
Alain nml Wnler btrccts, Known
nsi tlit- - l!nuiiK4 nhici', is now of.

fcrrd I n r sale. There an; on I ho prrtnises

Inn

samo

a will opened the lintik ol Mont
FIOUSIC, HAKERY, Harm. Out build r and for sixty aflcr Monday

Fruit Trees. and their locution, the mth inst. from 10 A. M.
directly at the head tho New . o'clock and tlio Farmer's and

this one of the most desirable Bank Burlington, the
pieces of real lown. But the '

Hank County, Chelsea at
left this part store in Sharon, and at Lewis

will bo sold at a bargain, Lman's store in Hartford, during the
and tlio terms payment made easy.

Apply ."o P. Doomtti.e.

220 STOVES. '

p W. L. STRONG no have tho
44 ft pleasure of offering Ihoso who aro

'

desirous of finding the must comfort and ccon
omy attainable in tho uso of stoves, a larger,
moro complete, and cheaper nsvorimcnt ofllns
nrticlc, than lias ever been ollercu in this i

gion of country. Wo respectfully invito all
thoso who wish lo view tho degree or pcrleo-lio- n

now attained, well llioso who wish
to purchase, call and examine these stoves.
The consists of

Prophesy' Cooking, sizes
Stanley's 'iip, Fits Colic,
Parker's Gourd plate

do Flat back do
Conanl's pattern, (or Back Kitchen,)
Canada and Scotch plato Box, 5 sizes,
Parlour Slovcs, a new and splendid

article, sues,
together various few, ar.y diseases which tho

chinches,
nouses, lots, to sex, at any nkness Coirnfrv Dealers in

to order.
;

J

Svi. o. rcn

rffl SnulV lo any thing yi't
known that troiiulc.-nm-o

disease-- , the Catarrh, and also, a Cold in
the head, and the Headache. opens and
purges obstrticl inns, strengthens the

Life, having used
the pans affected. It perfectly free from
any thing :n its composilton-- -

pleasant llavor, nml iiiimctlialc ef-

fect, being used, is agreeable. Pr'uc
per bottle.

Dr." Marshall's Vc'ilahtc Indian

Tins Piaster for
Scrofulous Swellings, Lame

1' Wounds, rains the
Hips and seldom falls give
relief local Rheumatisms
if not superior Corn Planter
Corns on the feet. applied lo the Side
it will curol many common Liver
complaints, and if applied tho neck in
season will cure the Quinsy. The virtues

the Plaister have been witnessed
thousands tho most respectable individ-
uals in ihe Slaica Vermont and
York, who have tested ellicocy. Price

per Lor. None genuine unless sign
Joan Marshall, own hand

on
03Sohl Wholesale anil Retail by the

Proprietor, CHARLES BO WEN,
dlebury, Vl. also by J. J. Peck
An., W. Co., and Wood
Abbott.

tutiialed

SPRINGFIELD FIRETHE insure on
most Invnrablelerins Dwelling

iirniluri',& IS

insurance
WYLLYS LYMAN.

VALUABLE

Williston. uno AcreINhalf Land, with large brick Store,
DwcUitig-hous- o Tnylor-shn- p, Store house
and large convenient lint buildings,

WO

1

Ilcmnslcd.

vnni.n. unuer
invited nf this long in stnto cultivation, Sugar

celebrated medicine, which has years 250 trees, and an Orchard ofj
past cured and relieved, Fruit. At.so, Acres with
thousands despaped relief. about on

(air trial idea ol Une acre
unrivalled excellence. with Small II O U S upon same

tho applications of Acres in about
lie jmnls, numbness, chilblains, halt ol which is under improvement

Price 50' cents. lo FULLER,
LEAVENWORTH,

SW ANACKS milhlon. May 11135

Churchman's and
Lcclesiasiical

Si.

or
R D

riHHE undersigned commissioners of
Vermont Central llnil llnau company,

will meet at the of Coltrill,
Monlpclicr, Ilia dny of Jariu.try next,

nVlnk--. I' The. books subscription
in in naiiitnl of saul Company oo

opened at tho place on 7tb dny of
January next, S o'clocii, r. hi. ami m euuii

places on llio iNionuay tunowing
commissioners miy nt that timo sco to
,ll.i llnrninbcr 8. 1335.

John N. Pomliiov,
Timothy uUngto
John Pfck, f

Loomis, )
John hrAUl.tiiNO,
Timo Hunavno, Montpclict
J. MiM.mt. )

Chelsea,
IUxtp.r, Sharon,

Lewis Hartford.

rrThn books subscription to above
largi- - and curnmndiou'. I) WmT.i.IJs u stock ho at

mi dnvs
itigs. c o'clock, to

of W'harf, P. M nt

renders Mrchanirs' in at
estate in of Orange C.

present proprietor of Baxter's
country, it

of

F. &
lo

rc- -

as as
to

deleterious

Back,

samo and the same hours the day.
January 0. 103G

tin:

the

tho

thu

LIFE 'there no imitations.
lilt JHA. MiiOUK v

valuable Medicine, which if rightly applied
will be the means saving thousands

from nn untimely grave.
has been sold used years,

with great success, and found very rflica-cio-

in the following viz.. Consump-
tion, Whooping Coughs common Coughs,
Colds, Breathing, Influenza, Quinsy,

Phthisic. of IllooJ, Flatu
Parkcr's'Patcnl 4 Indigestion. Looseness nf the Bowels,

Rotary do 5 do every kind, Cramps, Rickets,
do aintin.

lp.nl. up hps. Stnm.
is

worse
answers your

in sinrrln lmlt
there are future, not tests"

U may
acre e.ivc. ' either U w.

litu nm riiiild nl '? W .nu...., n.iu .it .... (JO COII1 pOS lCI I11J t ' TO OC- -

inado
Ill- -

i

ta tor
JL lor rrtnovitig

It
tiut all

a
is

lias a Us
after

50 els

is curing
Scurvy Sores,

rc.--h in
to

in nil j it is e qual
to any for

If
of I he

to

of by
of

of
its

25 els
ed by in Ins
writing, the wrapper.

; &, II. &.

II. Potwi.n o,- -

COMPANY,

sine
tlio

Houses tcrfiold.

bale.
vennonl,

being

rtood

orchard
Nothing

slilTnoss Bolton,

Mahlon

Burlingion.

Follutt

LuTiinn

Ahm.ius
Cttr.s-rn-

Lyman,

bavins

period

It thirty

dNcacs,

Asthma. Sniltinir
loncy.

Calami, Dysentery, Hypochondri-
ac Ah"(riimiy. Sickness

the
may

the

onco two cases

tears old. 20; year 10,
...n.ln

bruizes,

pedlars

Diseases,
Tliis Essence

cotnfnrt. nurrlmsn

shops, scribed.
Traders

prnVau.
rived from vegetable kingdom. The
whooping-coug-

h cured
taken commencement ilie!.se.

forty taken clear,
ncatcil bonis, urgent
child old,

giving .'he infants!, cnlarrh,

ropccl m.isl to'hc ".che.
some

boar vous
small

the may
few thousand

Iti:t;O.MM!:.VDATIONS.
undersigned,

the counly Windliam, Tprmnnt,
ing the efficacy Dr. Jonathan Mnoio's

glands, and gives free healthy action sence ourselves

unrivalled

Limbs;

New

families, coiimiIpt
Plfieious atid useful removing

the lungs and
and restorative the various risea

named Doctor's accompanying label
and most cheerfully recommend general
use, believing llio patronage

the public.'' Oef 1!!G.
Signed Ilosei Bceklpy,

Sylvester Sage,
Elisba Andrews', Putney;

Chandler Philetus Clatk'
Stephen Bradley,

Vermont, some
been well the good fleets

Moero's Esseneo
own family and others, and recom-

mend and ii'eful
family Medicine, colds, and dis-

orders the and breast; inlhe whoop-

ing and
make doubt that llio citizens Amer

would de:ivo gru'it ncl'it more

with Dr. and him
discreet well informed

not but hope Will meet encour-
agement. SrcruuN Bbaolev.

Tha subscriber hereby certifies lint has
for moro than threu years

cases cougiis, oosiruuiions upon
and

tho happy and sjlulnry elPeets Iho
Dr. Esseneo LiTe, and

witnessed Iho samo verily
Ihe salutary and eflica-ciou- s

medicine. Phink.s Whitf.
tho who havo

nroved the Dr, Jonathan
Essence conceive duly pat-

ronize thn medicine, and
used, will utility."

Signed Abel Duncan, Samuel Stearns,
Jonathan Wm.

W. Chandler:
Walpnlc Nowfiino

Charles Keene; Prcscolt Hall, dies.
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FI.FIFS ASTHMATIC PILES,

their c.Mraordinaiy success
giving instant reliei, and curing colds,

coughs, iitlinias ihlficnlh of breathing, wheo-

zini'. Ujhli'c-- s nf the che.--t. pain the side,
spitlnlg of blood, ehuls and shivering that
precede fever and lung cnnipl mils generally
become one llio most popular niedicidcs

and arc sought after I'roni every part
ol'lhe country, account the
cucccss thai liaMillcddcd their administration
in iho above complaints frequently curing
tho most obstinate cases, and giving llio most
unexpected relief, after rvciy other remedy
had and persons had given themselves
up despair of cure! They have been
known euro persons snpposPd to bo far
jono consumption, and exhibiting all the

general of Iho same. Being appearance of approacning dissolution. And

Goods,

such have been tlio salutary effects cf theso
Pills, even hopeless cases, lar
gale tho sufferings tho dalient, evidently

proiong life for even days and weeks, and
give positive they never ex-

pected The operation of tho pills is
wonderful in respiration, quieting llio
cough, and procuring cornfortablo
Common celdj are removed in
few hours.

Xj" Although (save person speaking
theso pill-- ) my wife has ir'u-- various medi
cincs llio celebrity for asthmatic
difficulty affection of tlio lungs, which at
limes confining
ncr her houso for days ond weeks iogelhcr,
siio finds nothing giics her the relief ichich
Rele's Asthmatic Pills do! casing her rcspi-tio- n,

puieling her cough, and her
cotnfoi (able rest." And leis the testimony
of hundreds thousands. Tho relief which
aged people, cvperieuco from
tlic uso of thess pills truly and
renders them invaluable many, and aro in
fact sumo essential auxiliary lo their
commit and almost to their oxislenco! A
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been means nl' eavin Wis mo, Prico
wholo box, 30 pills $1 12 pills 50 cts,
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SILVER WAKE.
CIOMBS, elegant patterns , silver Head

; Table, Tea, Detart, Cream,
Mustard, Salt, Saup and Coffee SPOONS,
plum & claw Sugar Tongs ; Butter Knites,
Pickle Firks, truit ond pocket fruit Knives,
some witli silver and pearl handles ; silver
Nursing Tubes. Coffin Plates , Letter
Seals, Snuff Boxes, Vignetts, Plaques and
broaches ; silver lop bottles of smelling
salts ; silver tooth picks ; and numerous
other articles in their, line, lor sale at tho
Variety Shop, by

FAIN UBORN & BUINSMAID.
""' Silversmiths

Com Brooms
For ta'o by HALL S,- - STEA11NS,

Dec. 21, 1035.


